ADVENTURE AWAITS
WHERE IT’S ALWAYS THE BEST SUMMER EVER!

2017 YMCA SUMMER DAY CAMP WEEKLY THEMES

**WEEK 1 May 30-June 2: The Superhero In You**
Campers will have a blast discovering their own superhuman abilities. Kindness, bravery and strength of character are just a few super powers your child may discover.

**WEEK 2 June 5-9: Adventure Land**
Campers will explore a new adventure through crafts, field trips, games and more! There will be unique adventures in different areas of camp!

**WEEK 3 June 12-16: We are a Superhero Family**
It is all about TEAMWORK! What a great lesson to teach all of our campers - There is no "I" in TEAMWORK! Each of our own super powers will come together to create a create team.

**WEEK 4 June 19-23: Y Camp’s Got Talent**
Calling all actors, singers and rock stars. Get ready to hit superstar status! Prepare to be in the spotlight during this fun week at camp. There’s no time like show time!

**WEEK 5 June 26-June 30: Blast From the Past**
In 5 days campers will “travel” through other periods of time to experience the past!

**WEEK 6 July 3-7: Hometown Heroes (NO CAMP Tues, July 4)**
From everything red, white & blue to our hometown heroes to celebrating national monuments and landmarks across the nation – it’s a Party in the USA!

**WEEK 7 July 10-14: Ylympics Kids**
Catch the spirit at our Y Summer Games! Campers will use their skills to play hard, to create masterpieces, and to go for the gold with some fun and silly camp games.

**WEEK 8 July 17-21: Superheroes of the Future**
Campers will learn which "superhero powers" they need in the future by expanding career awareness. Parents, volunteers and members will be able to showcase their "super powers"! Let us know if you would like to share!

**WEEK 9 July 24-28: Holidays**
Christmas, Halloween, Valentine's Day, Easter, New Year's.... which holidays will we celebrate in August?!?!

**WEEK 10 July 31-Aug 4: TV Superheroes**
Join us for a fun filled week as we celebrate our favorite TV heroes.

**WEEK 11 August 7-11: Wacky Water Week**
Let’s play with H20! Be sure to pack your swim wear every day as we will have water games galore!

**WEEK 12 August 14-18: Only available at certain locations**
Check your children’s school calendars as some campers will be headed back to school this week. Check with your Y to see if camp will be offered at your desired location.

Let Kindness Be Your Super Power At Camp